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Monroe's Government Submit II 
. . 
S.S. Maure~ania Breaks All Recom 
A ·New Direct Cable Service 
TOROtiTO, Au~. 1)- Twcnl)'-scvco ~. Snskatchcu·an 3, British Columbia 
frtit urc.s in the f)orninlon \\C!C rcpOncd I ~ No;:i Scotl!t 1, Prince Edw:ird tsla.nd 
lor lns1 week by R. G. Dunn nnd Co. nil. Nc1l'foundlnnd reporis one !•ilurc. 
ii co111p.1 rcd ~'ilh 30 ror 1he period 
l:.S\ )•eor. Ontario head$ the list ~·irh S. S. Slll>la due nt this port fro:n 
r,:neJ Quebec six, A1!lnitob!1 J, Albtrtn Ne\\' York vin Halifax on the 23rd. 
A New World Begun 
l\IlLLIONS NO'V ~IVING "'ILL NEVER DIE. 
Henr this su bje~r discus.. 
scd by 
dlseu,,s l111t tho prospects ror nn ~nrty $hallered with 1hc Mauretanla'a arrival 
chnngu of goy~rnmenl ln Englnnd. re- at Quarantlnc tmtc yesterday. Her 
tarr ing lO tho Rill Jlf(!:Sentcd Lo the 11mc for crossing W3S o .. ·c days. three 
Drltlslt Hou~c Just h<"foro J)rorogatfun hours and twenty minu1cs. Her best 
'vhclh " 'Ould 1nnkc on'ccll\'e th~ de· dny's run was 642 miles, and her O\'C::-
ulsi<>n of the lsttr Roundnry Corn· :lf.C speed \lo'tlS 23.60 knots per hour. 
1ntss lou " 'hcthcr or not thcr(• "'n• :10 The best previous time made by the 
· Is ler roprcs('olnttvc on ft. Lord same stcmmshlp in August, 1022, was 
Dcnvorbrook 1><>tn1od qut thnt unl•~•, (·vc dors, nine hours and twcniy min· 
• ettlc1ncut \\'n~ l":lrocled hctvtoon now u?cs. 
deleaatlons represcntlaa both coanlriol 
l~sttcd hopeful statements, and annoaa 
<'Cd that ne101ialions ror sonlemcnt or 
lhe issue would be rnumed to-morrow 
wllh promise or success. There was 
a cencral feeling Jn conference circles 
10-nigh1 1ha1 1he crisis In the negollat· 
ions had been passed and thal 1he Ger-
rnan Chancellor. Dr. Marx, aod M. 
!lcrriot, the French Premier would Mr. ·C. · Ro~erts 1 come to terms 10-morto•• and mi\kC It ~ · nd UJIOttlng or tho House the Biii i possible for lhC Dawes plan lo be put 
muSl 1>c - 1>rtson r•d . • 11 lho Llbcr<il• ADMIRAL ROBECK into clTcct, providing Gonnan Reich· 
g-..i,vc tho mensuro thei r supJ)Ort nnd ~rae nnd Frcnrh Parliament give their 
of London, England. 
Don't For,get tf1le 
GARDEN P-AR 
In -Aid of Fath~ - Gough;s · Parish, Ch 
· · .Schools, on next 
Travelling Rcprc'Sen!nti\'t 




'"'' Lnbor pnrl)' voted for It the 13111 smmoo ms FLAG approval. The Gcnnan delegollon 10-
l'OUltl be 1m•sc<1. It would then come lllrAJ . nighl Issued n communication s•ying , Mount Cashel Band In AUen~ 
up oororo tho IIou.s" or lArds. :and It t!Je ncgothuio:ls would be continued I 
Conscr1·01lvo mcutbcrs In tho Lower LONDON, Aug. 15.-(Cnn•dion to-morrow and lhat "positive" rcsultt ~ Boat races on Long Pond, near 
Housn hod opposnod the m•Murc •• l'rcss Cablcl-Admirol Sir John 0e mi~ht be expected. The FrcnchmeR I Windsor Lake Gove Road. Teas and eifJ 
they were likely to do. the Lortls wore R~bcck, " 'h!'· had been commander in issued • communique of • r.vouroble I ments served ~n rounds. Busses leave Ra\iil 




certain to doreat It. ehrcr or the Arionlic fteet since 1022 noturc. I g -f 
and was commander of the Medirerr· Cross 2 p.m. / 
DIRECT CABLE nnean fleet rrom 1919 to 1922, nnd EARTHQUAKE ~ aug. ta,3i. lotcr High Commissioner 31 Cons1nnti- ~gf~ 
BPI'WEEN j r.o,le, strikes his flag on the b:lttleship SHOCKS ROCK =::::==============:==F Et Queen Elbnbcth 10-day. He thus con-
Moil.l'l'DL' A I eludes 47 years or distinguished sea !ll l.l\Etlill service. It Is possible tha1 Sir John TOKJO De Robeck will succeed Vlsebunt Jelli-
AND LONDON coc as Go\·crnor General of Ne.-.· Zea .. lond. Viscount Jellicoe has said 1hat the TOKIO. .\ug. 15 - FH!ccn henvy 
OPENED day he leaves New Zealand will be 1he c"tthquokc .shocks rocl,ed Tokio early saddest of his life. He ls returning to-day. The lrcmblcrs " 'ere he.t\'iCSt 
shortly from the Governor General· in the dis1riC't north or l:crc -.·here cc.n .. 
ship. Admiral Sir John De Robeck "'"' e•nl alarm but ~light damage wsa re-
MONTRl!AL, Aus. t 5.-Thls mom- Jn command or the naval forces In 1he poried. The heaviest shoc~s were lelt 
i;fp Major Charles Duquette turned the St ... its or Dardanelles •" 'hile !he > ,. RI Fukushima a ell)' or 43,QOO. 
f t NE\Y ARRIVALS I 
Lingerie of Q~allty 
1nltcb and olllclally opened th~ new J>Cditlonary Forces were being londed 
=====.direct cable service beiween Montreal in 1915 nnd was mentioned in des· 
land London, that has been Installed by patches nt the lime the Analo-Amerlcan Telegraph Co. in • SPANISH SMUGGLERS 
JAILED IN 
CANAD.~ 
This we~ we fca~re an attractive exhibit ·Of 
Ladies' Novelty Lingerie, representing the latest 
vogue in American fads an~ fashions. • 
"OU~LflY IS ECONOMY" 
• . 
less than live minutes after lhc sc1Vite I ·ATE KING jwas opened messages had been sent to Li 
11he King by the Governor General, 10 
the Prine or Wales by Mayor Duquette, EDWARD'S 
f 10 Righi Ho~. Ramsay M•~Donl1ld by 
I Right Hon. MaeKeniie King; to Sir SECRETAl'Y I Louis Arthur Newton, Loni Mayor or l. 
l.ondon. by Mayor Duquette; and to •· EAD 
\T/illiom 'Phillips European Manager or D 
1he Canadian NBllonnl R•ilways. 
MONTREAL, Aug. IS.-M lg u e I 
Matuquor, Consul ror Spain at Mont-
real, nnd Rnymon Tey De Tomn111, a 
RlCKMANSWORTH, ENGLAND, locnl Spanish merchant, were found 
Aug. IS .. - Vlscount Knollys, I'll'$! gulll)' 10-day by Chid Judge OeCnlre 
C:~ron or Caversh•m, died this morn . In the Court Sessions, o rconsplraey 10 
,Oporto Stocks 
11t ls week los1 week' ing af1er sevc'.nl days illness. He was smuggle alcohol through · Cahadian 
NOd. s1ocks 46,972 . 149,657 forty yeors rrivate secrelory !o the· latc j Customs and to Import narcotic drugs 
. ,Consum~tion 2,457 2,172 K1rg Edwal\l, and served In n slm!l•r ln!o Canada. They w~re both scnten-
Norwcgian stock 63,043 65,943 copacily 10 Kina Georcc from 191? 10 jl ced to six months Jn jail from the date 
II Consumption S,657 5,657 1913. of their arrcSI on June 2 lasL 
~ ---.~ . 
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FRESH SUPPLY 






Means Quality ~ 
• . 6i l 
NEW GREEN CABBAGE-Brb;. 
Cru~ADIAN POTATOES-Brls. 
P. E. I. TURNIPS-Sax 
NEW Y-ORK POTATOES-Brllt. 
P. E. I. OLD POTATO~x 
I'. E. I. BBET-(Small Bags) 
GRAVENSTEIN APPLES-Boxes CAUFORNIA ORANGES-216s 





.Envelope Chemise, Gowns, 
Bloomers. , 
. i· 
Step-Ins, Vests and 
THE FABRICS: . ., ...,..,... . 
Exquisite Eoillenes, Crepes, Silkolines, Lin~cttes, 
fiand-Embroidered Muslins, Satins, etc., IQ 
Plain, Self~Strip a!1d Polka-dot effects. 
THE c·owURS: _,. ' "1W"'. -
-!mi . 
White, Pink, Peach and Salmon Shades. • - . 
THE VALUES •• · --· . . . ,,., - :.'· .. 
Worth from $2.5o to $4.50 each1 ,.. 
All One Special Price 
51.68 • Per ·carment 
. . 
·' THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, · NEWFOUNDLAND, 
. . 
~C~·URDO 'S ~; 
~he Jiome Drug Store Since 1823 
• 
. •l I WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
Sp_ecialties~Racke.d., by. Us 
GAULTS DIGESTIVE SYRUP. 
A.CME.ESSENCES AND SPICES. 
ZYLEX· OINTMENT. 
FRIARS BALsAM •. IODINE. 
SPIRITS OF NITRE. PAREGORIC. 
ESSENCE OF GINGER WINE. 
RED CROSS·OII-. ~· 
Alwavs hr Stock at Lowest 
Pr~ces·, 
RADWAYS. ELECTRIC OIL. 
HERBINE BITTERS. CHERRY BALSAM. 
EPSOMS SALTS \ 
DODDS PILLS; GIN PIL"LS. 
CHASE'S REMEDIES AND ALL 
THE "\VELL KNOWN MEDICINES. 
T. M.,MURDO & CO., Lid . 
WHOLESALE & RETA.IL. 
C$MISTS & DRUGGISTS. 
,J ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
Dale & an.,! t:.ta~!J, 
Underwriters' & . Brokers. 











BANK OF NOVA S~O.TIA BUILDING 
Phone 967 Sl John's, N. F P •. O. Box 917 
BOSTON, l\fASS.-HALlFAX,. N.S.,-ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
-NORTH SYDNEY, N.S. 
I;.'' 
I l • • 
... "''!-.. .. ,,. • . ..... 
5- --
:3; 1 I • .. • f«: 
~ j Est. 1860. 'Rhone. 669.. ie: ~ PILLOWS IDGH CLASS IE' 
?i ~· BOLSTERS MAftRIAL • IE 
~ro. ~ - and and tE 
~i j SPRINGS. WORKMANSHIP. IE 
;)li Factory, Office and Show Room, IE 
~t Waldcgrave & George Streets. ~ 
~~ Pope's Furniture and Mattress Fa~tory. -~ 




f ' j 
-frOR AALE 
;, . ______ ., 
=-""''~~ '\\::!'; • . "'r' ~-. 
tal!BI·~ ~'ROWN P..l.Il fuO!'l 
BLA.C& m9!f t"'IPB 
AIL KINDS OF PIPE nTflNG;i 











; I HI: · EVE!"' INC ADVOCATE. SI JOlll'':"~ NEWFOUNl>LAND 
REDC·RO.SS LINE. 
NEW YOR~-OALIRA..\.~~r. 
-- ... - ..,.~.- ..... 
H.M. S. HOOD 
- t 
Britain's Mightiest I 
Battleship 
Tho Hood I• tho mlghUeat wnrablp 
nflont. yet her hugo bulk or 41,000 
tone floola as grocefUlly on tbu 
M'nlcrs ns the . proverbial swan. Bc.r 
lines arc boautlful-as bo:iutllul as It 
Is POS•lblo for warahlp llnea to bo-
notl within her Blld abouL her are tm .. i bodied tho blood bought leuou of Ibo 
1 , Grcnl Wnr. Tho Hood wa• proJoeted 
I I' In 1915, while llle naval al111gclo waa • )'CL In Ila lnf40ey: her keel WU lakl ' nt PortsD>oulh In 1916, but her ulU· mnle doalgn wu wry mueh mocllfted 
. (' llll l>rU: OF SAn.i :rns FOil .i n: l 'S"' j~n necordanc:o with tho concl~ 
"' 1 ,C:OD>o lo by our aval experu aa.r t' llO~I ~ f:\\' \'.Oltl\ .I T 11 .\ .11. rtW.11 ST. JOit ~·11, 12 O'l'l.Of K, nnoq l lbc Dottle of Jutlallcl blld llttil 
Jul 26 tl l' OSALIND -1lnd olmoat lost-when tlle y 1 • . . . . . . . • • • . , •..•. . August :?nd I Augu~t 2n d . . . • . • SILVIA ..••.... Augus t !lth lsb policy lhat the belt 
Aug us t !)1h • . • . . • l~OSALIND • . •••. Aug ust 16th I ngnlnst an enemy It th• 
Aug us t 16 th . . . • • . • ILVIA • ..... • • August 23rd • shlp'a own cuna, wu proftd 
Aug us t 23 rd • . . . . • ROSALIND .. .•.. August 301h (t i so •ound a1 w:11 1ueftUT Al JuUand Ibo pluaalDs, 
Tll l!Ot;t:tl • .\Tt:S QIJOTF.D TO A LL l'ORT!I. . nngle fire or the Germall ~Rou"td trip tick.~-' lss u<'fi Al ept!Chtl ru.tea wft.b elx month..:.• et"'~ 1 ''':Ht found to be alll!O'l .. ~v., urMlegL... • • ns the nrc of Ille Brltlah 11-bloli 
' . ·•• .-n A- -.a 
·-:':.-/ •. ...r ....... :1 CWJrT....., ...... 
• .> ., ' -·:t .,,.. ,.__ r-~ 
.. - ...... ..i ...... w....... ........, ~""':l' 
~ · ,..:::. r ~ pccctratca mui ~ 
t'!.mov.:..1 i ,;;anrmticm 
1-L<\IC\' l •;\ g l.'0- LTD~ SL John'"- :-.rk!_ l\l{entt I w-1t1t lta muter tnJeclOry. Aa our •hips were round lo be too narrow H~>Wr~l<'/t~ • · LO• ll'A, Y. 1;. S. (; Ml'lll> l.I . & CO~ In tho beam 4Dd that tho side vmov ll!oia'j 
1; Ba ller)' Pince. 1-laliCn .. N.l': ! ~nil main dccl< armour o lo•.- J tbe four 4•1D~ 
'" ' \' nr k. Agc:t1\a. 1Gorman proJcc:tlles to cot · , ou h nnd bol~•. liii4 
(;en•rwl \~en.,, l 
1 
burst where U1oy had tl ..1001 deed· lite barbellell. -.blrh a'l'e n~ )It Ot , 'ill••m•-•JO_..,.._,~ :wz•&wc -
4 
z .. ,8S ly cJTcct. l'i!dnullc power, are armoured on the turaaces 
Tho Hood was lounch•d In 1918, thPlr rac09 to 1lepth of 15 lnrhu, lneb In width 11114 
and wit lie undcrgglng complollon In t~rei •d to 11 lnol:<'9, The sun P'!•I· er GOO bohlnd lt. Tb 
--------------- ------------- tho two years whtch ronowed before tJ, "'. ot the 6.3 l•tcbos weapon• •n baUt at OoYDn In 1918, WU tO a b1tllftl IO catch a jl 
RhC hOISICd tho pcnnnnt for her ormour<·d ro h n<P'h ot 15 to 8 lrche• great extent a creation er the cele- Cl'1l(t Th.a mornlnc. 
mn.ldcn commlselnn. lurlhor Improve- ,n:I · '•• onll-•lr<" ll't gUOJ bavo mp!) bratod •Jacky" Flaher (Lord Flab.er) week of contlnao"" rabl; w)llcb 
menL• wcro otrectcd In tho dtspoalUon r1otecllon. Hor torpc•IO e<tU!>D "1.l of "&ack tho ,.bolo damned lot eatt&lled ·all the cll:J's pl<pl to Ill• 
or her main guns nnd thcC ontrol or consists or four deck tube• ~d two memory. Sho co1t to build tho sum or tertaln the aallora, the lhree .. ....,11 
1 thei r !lre tn ncUon. Her chief dlmcn- •ubmorged tub.:s ot 2aJlnch ~:>llbro £3.111 ,28t, but • Ince then. •• all't!IUI)' dropped 1llent11 ·out or tho harbor, On ;Doanl ''E 1?' The XCe Fishermen's Frierd 
''EXCEL" RUBRER BOOTS 
' tons nre: length. 10 feet; bco.m, 104 ond curylni; oMr hair 0 ton or T.:<I T. meJttloned. was greatly · Improved by .and probabl:r 1... tban a bun4red D!Ai'I Hr~ L&bnulor. 
rcc:t: dra11ght 29\!i rcot and ber dis· I • thlr war h~n·I•. tho addition or the "bulge" on tho _poo111e paw them go. Vlce-AdD>lt;al deatroyors Barr, Coslt1a alld 
placement at that drnught, n.2oa Tho 15-lneh gun Is a ' m.ost rormhl· "·nter-llnc. and Jmpro•ed armour on Field sent a mcs~ago ashore to tb• eall<d :rt!9lerday to l)lllrOt Ille 
toris . Fe;.• overseas docks could 1 hie o:eaoon. -11 measures over GO f t. her hca\'Y gun poslllons. Sbo carries Pr.emler ot Novii Scotia, expressing or Greenland tor I~ u'ptted .,l;I' 
• toke her In ror overhaul or lnrge re· In len,th, weight 97 tons, Utr°"·s 11 • complement of 800 oOlccrs nnd men appreciation for Ibo courtesies .,.. army "'-orld ntera. Tbe ~
fl ol'c more pure Rubber. in tht less. 
thun a ny othe r boot m:ide. 
"EXCEL" RUBBEH BOuTS 
Wo nt 1:hufe, o r wrinkle , 1s they 
spccir. lly rc-i nforccd nNund 
Ins tep and Leg. 
HrC 
1he 
'EXCEL" UURBER BOOTS· 
Hi ve 1'1 l~S TR ED SOI.ES running 
ult the " ·ay under th~ heel with a 
' . 
r .. -ir.forced heel. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
lln\'e lln impr .. ved-process l:tsnl ... and 
1.ining •hich absorbs moisture anJ 
pairs. J•roJectllo ot moo 10•. nt • ntunl• nil told. 
0
l0Jtded lo 'ltlmsoll nnd MSOC!Ol('S tho cbcerlns n•W• er dellral'UU'll 
Her vltnl wnter-llne Is prolcc:tcd by V•·ioc~y or 23i\O reel. per sccot,._I nnd At a dlatnnce, the Hood can bo vori· wbllo tho squndron "'"" tn port. 1t 12 days o! wlllllna In the bal'llat 
a henvy armour bell which runs from Ml cnerg:r o( 7,'i'OOO root-lons at th~ •••llY rec.ognl<cd by hor su perior ·is 09UmntCd that more than ten out or louoh with world baPP.e 
bow lo stern on either side. going rnte of a round vcr mtnute. oorh bulk ood the fact thol ahe hos three lhOosn11d peoplo vlsttM tho vortous Whon wordn came Iba~ tbe 
eight feel below t'ho water- line on· ruuntl dcllbeM1tely aimed nnd tho sun runnels and two llU\Sts. while the shins. A sod fenturo or tho vlolt o! Greenland bad been 
necttng " ·tu1 the "bu1,;e"-one of the ~s;nln In po.!flllon. anc.1 Jtus on ct:cc· Repulse hns tho snn1e qun1ber or i!cre. ••ns thot almosl lh.t; first ond th rOURh o.veryonc beru till~ 
lnvcnUons or tho war- nnd titting U\'C rnn~e or 20,000 )·arila al nn cl(': \'U· mosts and only two _runnels. Ins~ dut)' or the rncn 1vna to bury early de1>nrture for the qarilliift!iit 
nbovc Into t"e urpor &tdc nrmour. tlo,, or SO ilci;reea. 01 course. ft wlll be n~ndcrstood 11 comrndc. TILo AdehLldo tandend tho wntora. omcera and men at 
Thill belt Is n tnpcrcd one. hD\·ln- a Th• big guns or tho Hoot! 11 rlr• d In 1haL the lorcsolnr: Is only n mero olll.· body or ono or hor sen.men ,\·ho hnd nor "' h&n the nnpblp ndbed 
n:axlnlum thic.kness of 12 1nrhet1, 11 :-. E- ln ~· o. ~La ,·o \\"UU.h.l r prcSQnt n 1111e 01 tho snllunt te:itui;cs or lhb 'die~ tho prcvloua e:\'cnlng Jtloiost 89 ,slgon.1 for ltavo takla1. 
1nlnlmu1n one ot 6 tnch<'s nnd ... 10 fl t · b1urlcnno ot !Jteel ,,·clghlnt; ncarl)" ships n., lho out.side \VOrld knows t1ooll a,s lhe ''csnel dropped nn'ch(lr. o 
lC<l rus to prcse.nt " deflcc!Uvc face to '.lY.I tons. bogfnnlng Its d strue1lvo them. There nrQ many proresalonnl ')'estcrdn.y nftcrnoon l be oOltt"rs ond LIBERAL I 
proJccUles. It Is ts ll pposed to be proor Journey ot tho terrific rate of ovt':- :!!i 111ccr (ll1 J nlously gu:iratd tn Lbolr mo i r l.hc Repuh10 ocenrded toll na,•nl 
cu;ntn11t an)' 1;un prcRCnUr nnor.t. nt ntUC:s J)Cr n1lnuto. nnd hitting ul tlle connins towers-tho bralus ot tho honors to Lho r u.nerdl or Petty QO\cor • r~nges over s.OilO ysrd•. Over the en. gonorous !lghllng rnnge or • •Y 16.· s hips-In the torwdo eQ'\lpment. ti>• Lcopnrd RlckD>uo. who, with a young CANDfil;A "1E' 
Ure 1hlp 11 the prot•cllve 11eol motn COO yords-th c p<lnlng rnns a .or tho hilll•Y gun orn1nmont, the latest sight· l~nllln girl, wns drowned Inst sun- :ti.Ill 
d~k. which runs from 3 inches to 1 Bntllo oC J utlnnd- \\' llhln tt coinvnrM log nrrnngcmcnts and range • t ludln_g dnyi nl'tcrnoon to lb~ Northn \Vest 
Jnch In thlckncsa aad t'DCloscs bclo.v nttvoty llttlo lessenl'fl root-tons nergy lnsltumenls, 'vbtch a.re k wn only to Arm. "''hen thOlr canoe upset ns U,iey 
II anch Yt!ry Important parts or the 1<lvcn nbo\'c, Such on appnlllng n;;ent n row whose business It Is lo know 1wcrp returnt,ng from n picnic. Tho I .. IDurdl" u the engined. boltert11. o! destruction hlt-lln g- tllrecllY tltz; o!>· J-h •1n- thc capln!.n. tho cqmnl3ndcr. isaud.dron wlll so to Quebec. 0 ·~·c·•H. mqul ~nes, etc. Tho aide armour, Jcctlve would •fmiily onnthllalo lite and certain or ll1e senior officers. ' LONDON, • Au:;. 15.-'-Slr Alfred 
•lelr rnne lo the upper 1Lructure latter. This hurrlcone or 9 tons or ' · • DE VALERA Mond, Liberal, fonncr Mlnls1er of 
a a mutmum thlekncos or 7.5 steel eoulcl te 1upplcmcntc<1 by nenrl)· CHURCH. SER'Tlc~ ~enltli in the Lloi•d Ccorce Cabinet, 
keeps tlu: feet cool and 
biClaol. Tbe bull. which I• built two Ions from the 1mnllcr g1in • • .J ;y 1 fAJ SPE K " ns yestcrdoy elet:t•~ member or the ~t ct ateel, lnclu1lc1 mnny Tho Hood lib 'lllld exccpll(irnlly I A s AT ENNIS i House or Commons in West Ca111111r· ~!&ht compartment• •nd al sutt· strong to wlll,.tnnd the strain or tl'ls I ! lhen, Wnl . Th• VOIC ror Sir Alfrcll 
&Ille p01Dlll i. dl\'lded by armoured smo.shlng gun· llrc, the scnnlllu~ lhl · • CHURCH OF i;NCLi~NO ·- ·vns t2,700; for Rev. E. T. C1wcn, LaJI.. 
lnlllc·llnds or n maximum thteknc.s ho~ heavier thnn tboan or ;,.rllnr St. Thomns' • llo!y Commuoion: DUllLI:\, Aug. 15 - The address or onJ ? .ovemmcnt candidnle.l 8,351, 
or S.4 lachoa. All these wator· llght ~hips. and spcclnl• r ure wna token 1 ~ ' 1• Moming Prnyer, Holy 1Communior ·hlch Enmon De Vn1orn I to ntnko nn~ for Sir Allred Stephens. IADICr· 
eom.,.rtment doon are ootomaUcnll)' pro••tde ngolns t ever)" stress l lk• 1_,. ir.d Service ; prcochcr, Rev. Cnnoi tt Ennis todoy I• nwnlled with gr;n. " 'Oll\'C, .7,!!93. The Liberal lllll)orlty 
operatl!d and ahould a coll llllon or t ndw from the nctlon or the sen f'!eld; 3, Young People's l Service ii rnl lntor .. 1. os ll Is s·upposed ho will o•·er Labour Is ab-Out 400 more that th•t 
ponctratlon ot the h ull atrcet ono or tho rtrlng or her ordinance• Still ~onoo Wood Hnl_I; nddrcs~ by Mrs. W J ukll up the threads or •he spoe<:h ho 11nblcllne;I by .Sir Ellis Crilfith • former 
compartment It can be cut cul In 1;; In ships or such enormous lou.g(h 1 ~ • •. GO<llrcy; t nb1ecl. 'Sh• . ow Cnsting· was mC\lclng there Junsl a i•car ago , Liberal candidn1e; ovc r Sir Alfred Jllt'COnds. The "holing" or hnlr n doion Is pra~Ucolly lmposslblo to ollmlnnie ~lhcdrnl-Sun~a)" ~· 1101Y Co,:n· 'hep nrrostcd by llte Frco Stntc •Stephens, who Ot that ti jne secured 
et1n1po.rtment3 \\'Ould nol. ntfccl the? e\•ery v;c3k ftl'\J - d ll od -nun1on t I I. i\\ tt.tuns; •. 15, I foly B:tb· ulhortUes. nnd t'hnt ho will rentrlrn1. scc.ond place but who yesterday """ 
•- "" n.n '" m crn •lrm · 6 3J l!vensong h'rd i h · R111blllty of lho bull. 11rnctlcc or alovo firing which onlollo • .. ' . . • . . . - . ho RIU>Ubllcnn parti· 1101lcy. Joseph I ' n, t c running. 
• · Christ Church, Quid1 V1J1-Scrvior p •I' Ul ' ' ti . 
The engines of tho. llood have n Ll!o slmultttncoue dls chnrgo of rour . 330 O\ .n. stcr •~n onn1tst, l\'.lll hnvc 
comblncd horse-power ol 144,000. T hts or more gun~. throw• a tremendous 31 S;. ~fidi~~I ond Ai'I Ang~ls--S Hol• l"'mothtng . Impor ta nt 10 ••Y regarding Nl:.W All!LBOURNE FUND 
<'Pormoua force la trnnalntcd through t1tr:iln on th.a slroni;cst hul1 Jn the C . . . ' · lhc nttllullo oC lho 1n.tter on the 
· · ommunoon; 10, Mnthns ; 11 , Hol' kundn~· Q u ---
Special l'rlt'CS T_o Dealel'll. 
Parker & Monroe, Ltd.· 
JJJSTRIBUTORS FOR NEWFOUNDJ.AND. ' 
tho genrcd turbine• to tho •hnlls or enrly day~ or tho lroncln tl c rn tt wa• r~chorist; J, Childri:n's ~crvice ; G.3· . , ~es on. Rev. B. Mollalicn. Hao1's ll orbo~ 
the propollors, nncl .when working n rccognl•c•I rule th<lt the hcavlet t Evcnsonc. ' nnd Mr. W. w. Halfyard grolcfll(_ly 
aptM. wed.sat nenr thol f)OWer gives tho ship the guns were not to be !lrod wtth !nil UJIR · EVACUATION acknowledge receipl or the lollowl~& 
speed or 61 knots-•nd a bll for clrnrgcs In cerlnln dlrccllonJI wMn n Ml!THODIST amounts for ew hlelboumc flrc sulr· 
'contlngcnc.les. In tho double botlom ahl.P was hM•lng her gun triols. Go"·cr Street- I I, 'Rc.v. C. H. john I PARAMOUNT • erers. 
I ntttl In the tnnks for tho purpose. sho Thero was nn ltlon thnl to llro these • • n; G ..lO, Rev. Hnmmilon Johnson', Already ockno"•lcdi:cJ • . •.. $.JSO.SO , c'l,rrlcs her oll supply (for Rho Is nn nwecpon In line with tho keel wouhl George Sircct- 1 lu R•"· H~:nmon . ISSUE W~. F,rc,.-. .............. 5.0.1 on II.red shlpl_or 4,000 tons. I.lo·,.. cnusn serious dnmnge to tho decks 'ohnson· 6 30 Re R E F . b • · £!roadway House or Fashion .s (JO --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~=~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ;, , . ~ v. . . ·air :urn. · · · · · ADVERTISE IN THE l\DVOCATE _ ontl mlgh~ even put the l!l{lp out 9! Bursey; 6•30, Rev. c. H. Johnson. f W J. Clouston ....•....•.. s.OJ 
I
·:-- · action. and ao tho nnomnly was wll· Wcsle)'- l I, Rev. R. u'. Fairbairn • • • S)•mpotb)' .. .. .. .. .. • . .. 10.0U ~~11111011 • 11 • 1 : 1 1 1 11lll .lll t ••ii:11111•1t111 1 . 111llllltl1!ll'1t1lllt1t11 11111lllllU11n~ ' 'l'11 tm•1 1 1~1 .. 11111111 111111 111111111llllllllllllllll J ll.lllllliij1j 11i:11,1111llll~ nossed or •WP• which ~ti been spec· 6_30, Rev. J. G. J oyt-'. f l..ONDON. i\ung. 15- Furthor pro· Hon. H. A\. Mosdell .. ..•.. . •• 5.00 = !!.!.'.·!~'!1_ ... 111~"!!! 1!1" 111111,11111 · 11111111111•· 1111111111• II· 111•11111 :1• 11, ,,.,111111 1111111111 1111111111• 111111111111 11111111111 .§_ I lolly designed to deliver n p:trUculnr- Gospel Mission Adelaide 1rcc t-, rca• or the nei;otlotlons over tho Hon. VI. J. Higgins .•• : ...••. 5.00 E'·~ ' - --·-:-- ~a ly heavy and anxlal fire b lnlf - fOr· 2.45, and 7, Ev3ngehstic se .. •iccs ~.vocuntlon or tho _Ruhr tho French A Friend .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.00 
=_-_-=-. -'::._=g J 0 b·' s S-to re s' ;.._1·...J 1· m1· teer-=_=_:""=--~. bidden lo tllschnriu> their guns cllrecL Rev. Edwin Moore. ~ti Dolglons awnlt word from narltn, Birdie ...•..••.. . •.• . • : • 10.0ll nbcn.d or astern during trio.ls 0;. prac- \\'.hero the Gernu\n cablnct woa 1Un to ,. 
lice !Iring. tho omclnl excuse being CONGREGAl'ION L sc~slon nt a Into hoor last nlghL The ~JZ.50 
= = , 
1
: =I "reluctooco to aubJect n ship lo thn Queen'• Ro.1d- ll, nnd 0.30, Rev 
: : • _ =: l:l In exornblo condlllons or • nll.lllll on· o L. N'clt {_~-.§ Eng-.ine Own~ er· s i~1 :=:::·.::s;~:·:::E~~ .. : .. ~~~::':~·.,,. I. ":.: Is now done In . gun lrtols. William G: Bowering. If,:, ,a Tho building cl tho 'Rood workond -- . lf }'.(JU 1''anl- an ,engin~ repaired, bcaringu rebabbif.ted or a E out ot about £ 145 per too. Wl>on SALVATION ARMY f~J h" 1%ffi . complQtQd ror bcr maiden commlsalon No. I Citadel, •New CowcrStrcct-
- - ! mac lDC WOrk Of any description. :::::' ·sho COil the Brltlsn rnte·pnyer Ibo 11, United funeral Service for the lntc ;: =1 i ' g:_ enormous aum or.£.0;843,039 and 18 I ensign Richard Bull, conducted by Ad· 
= s e d • t t ~ !! well worth II . n n flllant French, assisted by ci1y olllccrs. :'~ t n . 1 0 us -:::; She Is Clyde build, cvory rl•ol lntemotlonnl Bible Sludents As. 
~ ; ,· , ff:: having been drl~cn ln lbe far-lamed soeiotion, Victoria Holl-Mr. c. Rob 
- - I E ~ Clicdebonk ynrd or Meiers. John e rts or London, England, trovcliinc re 
'.¥4. I We have a weU equipped repail shop and can I~# Drown & Company, now own.a by prcsentnllvc or the Society will spool 
~ $ . = the Dclfosl fir"! or Alban. Harland & at 3 p. m. tn the Chapter Room, and a• 
==I .l('uar;mtce first class work, 2l reasonable prices. s=-1 Dqlfr. Lid. Hor dOSIJll .,.,.. probably 7 p. m. In the Main Hall~ 
= Full S k f E • • • E !? the flne1t ever proJeeled by Sit =-"'-~ ~-=. j toe O ngme Supplies always on hand. 1 "f:g Eu11aco K. Tennyaon d'E)'noourt. I a K.JJ.E.. who at lb• end ot the 1ear THE SOUDAN 
=~ i 'J': ,_ b, ' . s t . . L • ·., d. j~ ~ ~~~~u~:~·:_~~';;p!';1~~=e::1~~bc~:'. TROUBJ IK' 
=
--~--1 ' 0 . , s . . · 0 r e s ' 1m1 t e I -- I mlrall>"· Threo 1later ahlP• of tho ' J.iW =-= l16od wore to follow, but the plans .--
, ~ · I~ ~ ror lhete were cancelled on tho -re . LONDON, Aug. 15.- An ennlnc 
~ • 
1 
~ ~t economJ, ao that the Hood atabd• ncwa d~patch from Khartoum .1ta..., 
il'1111 111111ir!1 11111111111•1 1flllll1111·11~111 111111111111111 1111111111111111111111,11 .11m1111111 111111111111111!'11111111 -. , ill' a clue or b"r own. She carrt ... that a Mrty or bbOurera, .-~ ~Ith 
.. 
q::;.._ll.:•:.:.:ll::;fl.-ll~-1·_•_••;;.:•.;:•t,~ll-11_1 _1.;;1t~l!::;tr.;;11_1 _._ .. _"_".;;"-' ...;'".:;;11::;1'::.''-' ~ l t11.•uuh t'huni.rJ• 111111111111• htntftll ...- .-u~ • 1» _,__ 1600 om~rs and m,a.. .. hllc::.c.~ c:id stl~, ll•rted a dc.:.ou· 
The "best is not too 
good for a rlBherinan; 
• 
l'"lte Eveninl!' Advocate ?Pi'1ion be somew~~~ .exaggerated, as we und~rstatid frofb 
· . the statements nia~e to the House by PMJWe • Minister 
lssqed • ~Y th~ U~~on Publlsht~g Compaiiy, ·Limited, Warren, there are said to be unexpended baran'ces . fram 
Proprl~tdrs, from their office, Duckworth Street, the J923'loan · also a balance from the amount voted for the 
three door3 West of the Savings Bank. ' Railway oper~tion of three or four liundred· thousand ,dol· 
, . , . · • SUBSC!'RIPTION. RATBS: Jar. the deficit, therefore, .may not be $600,000. The' 
av m•tl The lht!nllig AdYOca~e to any rart of Newroundlana, Jz.W per question oJ deficit, however, has nothing whatever to do in die Olk. 
year; lo Cabada. tho lllllted Stares ' dl 4inerir .. •n~ ~1 ... wh11re its bearing on .the extravagant proposals submitted . last r!'!~ tbo 11!!1' 
Lert!:~':'.;:e!t~::r~atter fo'r pubUc~il~n sboulcl bo aCGreaMd.lo Sdltor. evening . . lf this shortage suggests anythiqg' it would em· dellYered did 
All business: commanl:ations sbouhl be addroued to the . Union phasize tlie- hecessity of the Government sticking to Its pre- 'w: to K.:.. &: Publishin~ · company, l>iinitec!. Advertising Rites on 1p1>UC11iloa. election pledges fo keep .the expenditure within the revenue. this m~ 
- · · · 'r ' : · · Past errors cannot be remedied, and harping on the extrava-1 member rot St. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SA URDAY AUGUST 16th. 1924 . f th ' .• . d . . d • " f prohibition 
. • · · · · ·' • • gance o e previous a mm1stration urmg times o !put hlmselt Oti 
A B. ·1 · t F · · . · national stress and extreme·want do not help unless indeed that ho .- .ot la 0 1 EOID it be to glVe to the people greater economy in 'the adminls- •uhere, and ~! lini P , . . . J ot r mem .... rs OD '!'\II.ill' l , , . tration of our fiscal affail'S. Houae eaiirelled 
' ~:' • · • • ' ' - '·. · {<. :' • , ~. The taxpayers, now burdened to the breaking lnaly, and I hope tlll{ ~~ "11he: -· ·010· ·· e· point, must certainly become alarmed when they are asked l·:'!t "::° :.% 'i.,,;~li!OI& 
. .I. • . , · to undertake such extrllordinary outlay on a policy of which ,mate mJMlf cfe&r olt tbe 
1• ~ • · not even a suggestion was .made by th~ Tory Party in " its ::cb.~~°\.6: ;:r 
· t· _ .. ~ · - " appeal to the Country in June. Viewed in the light of the1W: - E"tetl~ 
Finance J.\Jlinister Crosbie Introduces present proposals, a deluded people gave Mr. M0nroe !ll~ Cllllal!'4t ol 
· · • reins of office. are 
Resolutions Calling for a Did not Mr. Monroe, Sir John Grosb 
$6 "00 ooo· L the "Clean Up" Party prq«!I~ ,\ii • . oa.n order for this country to 
~hould '1cut our garm 
The Country will be astounded when they read the words expenditad: 
'Resolutions on' the New Loan Bill of Six Million Do!lars menta't beads sho 
'as introduced at last night's si tting of the Legislature by the further increas'eifl 
Hon. Minister of Finance and Customs. But a few days should be reduced 
'since a Budge~ Speech. was delivered by this gentleman, laboring classes t~ 
!iR which he ti¢e and again re-iterates that the policy of the a lower cost could 
11\tlonroe Government was to so adjust th.e fina~ces. o~ the the country 'hrought baClt 
1
colony as to balance accounts. Not a smgle lme md1cat~d · MercqahtS and fishe.rmen S e 
that a · large loan wa~ contempl~ted, and the Co!Jntl'y is against the Colony ·assuming further antllial 
epf in ~he dark until the dying hours of the Legislatu~e rhe form of interest charges, and loans to keep the people,'° K't 
,before proposals most far reaching and extravagant are la:d from starving were bitterly denounced by the 'class to which wro •ppolil_, tiY 
jhefore the Legislature and the co_n;;ent of the Legislature Mr. Monroe and his Finance Minister belong. • l~;.':ittee~c:: ::f:!: t!.n :: fililUID. I am. ~ 
asked to rush the bill throu~h over night. · We await the action of the Board of Trade on the pre- Government end the Upper H-. prohibitionist but 'I am ,...,_ 
I
. The Leader of the Opposition truly, but puts the situ· • . 1 . !we sat on that CommiHee 1nd rlie ftrst or labour, and I fllllt that ar ......_,,,,," . . sent reso ut1ons. thin& that came ap before 11 was aoo.t men..ha•in& becun 10 drink bO" run••• IS 
a ti on mildly, when he says the proposals staggered the Undet the Squires and Warren Administration in· 'Shllll spirits ' and alcoholic llquora be come useleas, and coasequontly i- '°._make clear. ~magination o f honorable members ; while from a financial d ' . . sold u a bevcra~e or a medicine.' On their eaminp. I also kno~ men who bier mavtd thal t 
. f . f b . h f 
1 
h h Id crease t;ixat1on meant bundle and go. but p~rhaps a chain th•• point 1 aald that u spirits and haye run up a liquor bill durtna tl'e to a Select Colllmlllltll~ l!li 
Pomt o view o sane usmess men e e t t at t ere cou f . ·ct· d . 1 ff · . . • . pointed three 111e-i."n , . . . . o IJOy-ri mg roa s . w1) have the e ect of keeping the hquort'°""' 10 be sold as a 1>cvcr•!l•· week and at the end or the week 11 "'!"' 0 
;be no two opm1ons that much further information was re· nabobs with US after all then the present 1 ... · on Ilic Stalutc• took three lounhs of their wa:es t~ lion to act on lhll Comit#!i:il;'; 
'quired before 'the House and' the Country could be expected . . . · . . . 1would have 10 b~ chan~cd. and ii sold P•Y. it •nd the "'suit was.I 1ha1 there bill stares thAt t!Mre are 
• . . · . This loan, 1f raised, will mean an add1t1onal burden of os •medicine then the present 1a~·1w•s little left 10 bring home. 1 hO\·e .commissloncra to · lit 
to agree to assuming this further heavy burden of tax~t1on .. increased taxation as an annual interest -chal' e (for ever) would hn•·c 10 ~· enforced ns the pro.» had .. ·h·cs and dco;>cnde~ts or some or carry ~ut tho bill. I 
'The resolutions as tabled are as follows :- f b $ .. g . ent law on the Statute provides rh•t fthcsc men come 10 me to cc• help 10 nppoint the commmlo 
· . , O a out 350;000. In fact the actual liab1hty will only the liquor can only be procured for earl')' them ove>r until the beginninl( or that wae a GDft-l 
RESOLUTIONS , •be knowh when the bonds are turned into cash. fmcdlcinol . purposes on • scrip issued the 'next ""'ek· or until they should be Now I think If we were 
RESPECTING THE RAISING OF A SUM (lF lllONE\ ON THE Tl t Id th Id b .. ' Id by n Joctor. 11 the present law is 10 obic to get more wages. These men. on that Committee, ud 
CREDIT OF TtIE COLONY FOR CERTAIN PURLIC ,, ie conn ry was to ere wou e no more \VI Yomnin on the Stature Books then it or• whom I •peak, were c•rnin& fifteen ~hare or the. respollllbUI 
PURPO ES. cat schemes. We were not in a position to make any fur- wos the dutv or 1hc Government to or ,t'l'cnty dollars• week. '1 wos nbr ablo hne a •bare In die 
I 
1BE 11' RESOLVED: 
ther speculations or make any more guarantees If we see that it wns cnrricd out os r.r ns an owner or ships; nnd it nearly •I· or the commliad-
. .' p<>Ssiblc. The next 1bin~ thot come up 'l'ats happened that we C'111!d not ~ct shbuld not be the Brat 
do not make a mistake, :.ve understand from the remarks wu wbthcr the mu should ' be a ship nwny on. time bee•...., "'hen sl:c In • bill or this °'turo, 
made by the Prime Minister last night, "that possibly the bronj!ht into 1he House this scil•ion. wn~ re•dy td co two or three men· charged for liquor by Ibis ' I. The Governor-in-Council shall hnvc power to raise upon the 
•credit of the Colony n Lonn not exceeding the sum of Six Million 
Dollars, which sum together with interest thereon RI n rnte not exceed· 
ing Five per centum per nnnum, payable hn(f.yearly .on the .first dnys 
or January ond July in en h year, shall · be chargeable upon and 
repayable out of the funds of the Colony in the manner h~!'Cinarter 
provided, on or before the first day of July One Thousand Nine 
HIQldred and Forty Nine. 
G t · h h '.I. 'd h f . nod It wos moved 1ho11 it should be ""~ Id be missina end the ship would and post KO\'Cmments 
overnmen mrg t ave TO cons1 er t e guarantee o tn· bronchi 1010 the Hou..,. I 1 in•lstcJ nn be held "P. in the stream two or three c.•lst. We did not attend 
terest on bonds for the building of hotels." Certainly the e11mn11 it 'A Bill' and not '1he bill' da1'$ "'hen' she s~ould Hive been well inc or the CommlHee.~ 
Prime Minister does not entertain such· a p- position ,and the motion was P'I' and cncricd on 'her voyage. I .. ·cnt to ihc Lender gentlemen on the other 
• . , th•• 'A Bill' should be brought i~to or IY p.lrty nt that time, Mr. Kerl. Hqusc •old UI thar bo 
There may be sufficient justification to r.aise money the House 10 •mend the Pro~ibhion (th present Mr. Justice Kent\ and bill. and had no healratloa 
for rolling stock for the railway. for a new St"amer for Cabot Act. During the proce<1.11re ot the <1sk, d him ir he v.•ottld agree 10 my the .rcP?" or the committee _.·•II.ti 
• · . · ' · . . ~ Committee • great many protests were brl9ging in o bill to introduce prohi· some lime ho did aot . Ibo llftl 
Stra1ts for repairs to the Doc)c; for repa1nng the sheds .• and heard ogninst ihe biU andins the news bltipn into this country. He consent· !hin11 about the bill Ke id u tlla(-
new machinery for the machine shops, and oJhe~ matters.in or ihe proposed drastic measure reach· cd f\d the bill was introduced. The •'' the bill went throaah ra-morrow' 
12o 1he said sam or so much thereof as shap lie neccssacy shall bo 
dl8c fi>IJcnrili ll,llQOjg!!g,00 cti • h h R ·1 b · . . h . cd the outports ,the people immodiotc'y bill wos token up by the Government mornlni: he would be ab! to aet a !ii-~ COnne On Wit t e a1 way; Ut, ID OUr Optn10n, t ere IS sent tolcgroms. r.nd petitions were olsn of ir f!dward Morris nnd the plcbis· drink nnd then he would I b4! able 
no immediate necessity for the con'struction of a plar..t for started , protesting ar,ains1 hnv!ng 1hc cite wos token nnd os n r<"Sult we have 10 cet :nothcr one unlll twb or three 
cb•J .. t SUCh an enormous COSt b!li come before the legisloture with· thc\Prohibilion Act, which i' now the "'.eeks time when the petition would be 
' out giving lhe people • chonee 10 be· law Oogantly violoicd ii yo11 \Viii, but •1gncd that he .. id had to b4! signed 
Certainly the Government cannot be ta:~en seriously come ,, ... ,. · . • wfth its provisions. we sti1( 1he I•~" If prohibition is not a 10 get liquor sold in St. Joh 'a. If the 
lt5,000.00 when they ask for two million dollars for building motor considered 1hot the petitions and pr~- good thing, why, "'hen prohibition was members or the Committee ! did not 
. • , ,tests ol the people should be gh•cn due inttjlduccd, did the women ond know more about the bill than lh•I 
llO,llOCUlb roads. The work cannot be undertaken thts year, and this ,co<J.•idcrotion and wh~n the M•iority !mo1hors or St. John's parnde throueh 11hc1· should not hav~ sicnc'\ it. 
75,000.00 item should not be considered at this session of the Legis-
1 
Rcpor,t, ns 11 wos called. was m•d• 1•hcls1rcc1s with Rags. Why ore there 1 HON. THE PRIME Mlfl{ISTER:-
hature 1out. aavisin~ thal tho bill be brou~ht [Indies in lliis House at the present Mr. Warren corrected himself. 
800 
• . • . ,beldre lhe 'House immcdl31oly, we. Jtimc in protest against the present j MR HICKMAN·-E i h 
,OOO.OC \'fhy tliis Coal plant and pier at the dock? Have we witfi one member lroril the Upper .r.iensure. One member or fhc Gov· 1 ht·, h' ·.,1 ,very man 
09 
• 
.. ,.. · f' h h h · · d h · 1Hotlse 'declined to sign 'it. · We pre· ernment uid that they hod the people r g 0 "' 0''n b,_n on on ,any m•.•· 
• _ _;;; _ _...,..._......;._ 1101 private 1rms w o w en t e increase s ipping tnmcs •pnred ' 3 minority repor~ And 11 "'•s ·behind them. That the sentiment or tcr ~din a propos11on like the one 1n 
old Trestles on Railway · · · · · • · · • · · • · · • • · · · '·' " ~.~.oo t\l this port can supply these ships with coal or fttel? To sii;ned by tho5" who did not sigri the the peoote ..... behind the · Govern· qhuestiohn it •1h1ould nbotodbe hallowedhto llO F..stlmated Cost. of Construction of Plant for Coal and . ... . · N 1 rouc unt "'"'l'Y y IS a c onre expect the Legislature to vote half a million dollars for such Ma1orlt1• i<eport. We asked the House ment. ..., I con tell them thnt the 1 h' 1 1 1 t . Fuel, etc., St. ~oJln's West ......•..... , . . . . . . . 500,QPO.OO . . , . . . . 10 ndopt the Minoriti· Report ns nn sentiment or the pcop!e is not behind 0 c~p""'~ . is op" 0~· rcspcc c•eri 
PROVIDED that the Oovernor-in-Council shall'hitlle power lo a proposition at the present ti.me would be criminal folly. !amendment 10 the Molpriiy Report lhent. The sentiment Is ngoinst them. mans opinion on thJS bill ~fore the 
I b I 
· · h d' f h · f · G · b. h 1 b h c 1 d . 1 . b h t House nnd I r~pcct the opinion or app Y any • ance rem1tntng, to t c ere .•t o I e .ori:&oing entlemen of the Opposition, your duty is plair11 and roug 1 " l'. 1 • om~ nee; •n ••· 1 "' not cocus~ 1. ere .,.. wenty every man of the Go•ern-1 side 
accounts 10 any other essential public purposes. . h .1 . . 11 . h I d' • f' , . I . rrl f •lead or rushing this Bill through the members on thn. szdc or the House. who hu s k r is lik 1-·-7 1llt 
3. Subi'ecr as herein'before provided with rcr>llrd 10 th~ 'nmounl W I e you Wt give t_ e mme }ate manc1a requ1~e eh ts 0 House 11 on~e 10 hnvc it delayed until lnnd _onl)' ten on this side, 1h~1 the However .~o1 e:,, 1~ bet c ~.~~nspc11 · 
. ' . . ~ the Colony vour ass stan e at th es t t' b" d- until such 11me •• the people have sentrment of the people is w11h the . ote n I 1 at 
of the said Loan to the maximum rate of 1ntere!>I payable threoil to · . 1 c e pr en ime1 JlOUr vun . . we can say JS aoin& 10 moke any 
' · ' d · h ; f h ·1 "d hod an opport\).n1ty to cxnmino it and Go•·crnmcnt in thJS menurc. Ten or . 
the time o! l?ayment of such interest, to the assets chargeable with the tn uty IS to protect t e taxpayers rom t is I L COhSI erect moke any suigcstions which might the members on that side 'were elected chance '" •~is bill. The Government 
said Lban and interest thereon and to the time within which s'uch l'Onn progq1m of huge ezjlendilure. 11 make impro\'ements from & public with only three hundred and se•enty. hhu the mai.otity 
1
" thcr HhOU9eh and 
• • • 1. • • d 1 1 L • , hi 0 . . 11 h J 't 1 t ey are 101nc 10 put t 1 roua and chall be payable. the Governor in Council shall have and may ~xerc1se ~otv\ ()()() are put · th' , I bltr ·t· ' ,. ~"') 13· 1 'I r sran P• nt. •P••• '" t s mnnner ve m.i1onty. • t e ma ori l' • so th r 11 1 be ' ' · opovv, ID IS Oan 0 rc-1 a1 m1 es 0~ II h h h ere O"' s no use any mem r .on 
all such powers as shall be necessary or proper for conducting 3 11 R .1 b t . h. d Cl • .11 'd' I I I because tho Prime Minister sold that sma us t at, .
1 
e 'Scnllmenl or 1 e this side makinc any •·cry lontt 
b 
. •. e•s n cted 'th a1 way e ween ere an arenv1 e , a n 1cu ous y ow the members from the Opposition pooplc la certainly not behind them. h b 1 r 11 h 1 u~1n ~ con e w1 :- • . ~. . . . . . · N h h' b' ood . spcec es; ut e t at t was my 
. . . . . . . estimate. To Clarenville 1s not a third of the d!s'tahce acro:S~ mr.de no suggestion or protest •c•inst 0"1 whet er 1 11 111 is g or bii duty to-night 10 P"'•ent these petitions (a) The raising of the so1d loan, including the price ond' (, d Qi)( , . . . · the Bill while 11 was in the Comm!llec 111me w!li loll. The hon. member for hi h h b 1 1 d 1 
terms or the issue of securities therefor. r- co ntry an any pr position to rC..ra1l our cross country ·ser: ttni:e. Now. I know that it is no use St. John's East aaid that it was a good ... be ach•·e een ecn o me ~· s &•· 
· le t b i" d ·h ·\ · , . ' . b'll 1 d'd th 1 1 ood cd Y au a farce nunlber or people. (b) The management of such securities nnd the payment Y e mus e cons uere as a w Ote. ,making a protest against the Bill, ~ · 1 ~ot say . 1 1 was a C . u the Houae is open 1 linle loncer. 
· · · · f'· 11 · j which is before the House to-night bill If I said that 11 was a good bill, 
or 1v1dcnds or interest thereon; and ·ma y, practlcally every item i~ this a rest tnnd cap Th1' B' ll . 1 h h d h · 1 uld stand by 11. 1 did not say perhaps •~e"' may be ms~y more pell· (c) The mnking of proper provisions for the rep·ayment of policy is such as to call for the mandate of the people A' se~ CO\'ern'm.~: .~~.:g 1h'a1ro1~'\; :· ,;~ wihcr I thouaht It good or not, but 110111 "'cc1vcd, and it is in the inle"'91 
th 'd L · · d · h h I f ' · ~ · 1 1 or these people and to ask that con· · e sai oan , in accor ance wit t e aws o any t 'ion of the CO ht ill b . . Bill 1 have no reaaon 10 doubt its w t did aay WIS that oblected id 1 be h 1 
-; . . . U ry w e given an opportunity to pass upon · h ' 1 hed h h h , _ 1 1 • erat on elven t em that have CO'!nlry or countries in which such loan or part thereof M. M , d . . . . sincerity when members aay thot they avina I rua 1 roua I c -• 1 a· delayed the Houac for thi. ahon time 
tnav be raised.. ' r. onroe s a mmlstrat1on m the autumn. The major Items oro not makin& a pany mcuu"' or 11. ruro. I have he"' a protest aa111111 · 
• . · , , . . certainly are of SUCh magnitude as slioulQ get an expression ll•cry member of ihe House hu hia the bill coin& before the House 11 the I OLD EDITHINR RRING RIOR 
4. Ariy sto'c:!\ issued in accordance with this Act may with the , . · liwn conscience to direct him and he p~nt lime aicned by tlYe hundred . 
1 
• 
cotbent or the ll~lders or the ~tock issued under the provisions or the gf the people Swill. 1 • • ' need not be inftuenccd ~Y onv other people or St. Jo~a'a. It 11 not a pro·· PRICES 
Act 58 Victor.is · 1895), Chapt~r 13" be
1 
made available for the sinking If the feudal methods . adop~ed lo tile passage of the person. The 1111cmcn1 .r~om the ecn· teat aaalast the bill ~ut a protest I U>NDON, (.l.P.1 _ A rtnt edition 
fund connected with that issue. Liquor Bili are to be repaeted and this loan bill put th ro gh l?r member for St. John. l!UI thal he •11tn11 hnlnc the bill 10 throuab of Swift'• "OalllYtt'• ThYel•" dated 
. ' ' ' U intended to support the blll Is no •ur- wlt~ont hnlna a acbance 10 see It. tTM waa sold t . ' 
It is $enerally conceded that mdney must be found t'o thie House, !hen well might the country 'shudder f,or the prise lo me: All the membera ftom \Mr. Hickman ho"' "'"d the ' pell· ..._:. ~ to a. =-~.::.; 
pay any deficit, or bills which the Colony might owe at the nenr approach of the day when our independence. will be •M other aide are colnc to vote for 11. •Ion and • portion or the na- at· a nor. high record tor the ec1111an. A 
I 
.b b ' d d r· . • ' I k ... f d . . l>eoa1111t: they think ii is a cood thing. llaclied tlie..,to.) I Ofiwt ""ftJo ct ............ .,... "VqltJ 
present t me; ut t e amount state as a e 1c1t, may, in our s l~ en to its \'er, oun at1on. ,Tho Prime Minister In brinalnc this Thero are OYer llve hundred·- htt" broalbt •i\iiG. _, 
' 
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C A S "'t" r.\ · R I h. I trip that wno trought lo un end by r.\. - g '-f.. ~ • .'!\1 his de~th. The memorial w9~ ·dedlcat-1 Fur Infants and Children cd Augst 2nd, tho nnnworMry o! bis \ AT THE cm ·HALL 
.... l" 1 ' --1 Tho weeltly meet1111 or Ille Cll7 ,In Use.Forn..e11. 30"ea dc•t~ . • • I 
Alwaya beim -A~· --~-- It wns oo tho Chester P'NeU wbcnt Council wna held 101terda1 artirdooa. 
lhc ~ lnrrn. eight mile~ west or Hutchinson, M&10• Cook proalded, Cowlclllora 
l~tn:O'.DZ uoILll; f U1nt the lato President sbocke!1 gralo llartlo, Outorbrldge, Collier, R1&11 and 
Sale1 Ag.;at for. NOii. I In 1110 "Ohl,o way::. ao-!he expressed It Dowden were preaoat. 
--~---------- ; to S~nator Arthur Capper a~4 . Gov. Afior tho Mlnutea or •t Jl"''PS 
Childr f Ka 
~ i Jonntban t\t. Davia ot Kansas. who wero read and confirmed tho follow.-
E 
, .,.. n.4.1- ~ lng mattOr1 · were comtdered: 
. 
e~ 0 osas . Inrevlouoiy bnd showed the V-no•• 
· rect ·MemQrial ·Ti> wnr o.r doing It. Then Mr. Hnrdlug J.J. · Nenlle callad atlellllon 1o t11e 
President Harding drove a. hlm·eoting machine oevernl GERALl> s. DOYLl!, need ell haTID.r aome .chipped atone 
• • llm?•· nbout. the neld, so the "nnw•· Distributor, SL John'.. . placed OD the DOWIJ' tarrid t'oada IO 
HU'l'GHINSON, 'Kns. (A.P.) _ A paper boys could ha.ve a atory," no · as to prevent bones from allpplq. 
" 010 I• I r It •Ill b Mrs. Hording aald. I 'Fhl att.e -· ~ lo -~ En 
"1" - r ·- 0 grnn ° '\! 1 n ronte 
1 
tho cbtldren In bl.& arm.a. These cbll· 1 m r waa a·u.iarr.:u WI• • 
lllblct, set In n lllt1,c pnrk surround· The P~csldcnt Rf!d pnrty bnd been drcn nnd oibora of Ra.no count b stnecr. 
cd by a three-foot stono "'nll, marks grcc1cd nt tho entrance to tho farm by I contrtbuttone or nick 1 d d~· 1 C. J. Ellgu asked permllalon tn 
the spot on n rnrn1 ncnr hero where a lltllo group of country rotk, nmong ls"d th Cu d t 
0
1 atbnn ml~~· plnco a concrete 1tdewalk ·in front or . b ru .,;. o n o croc o memor '"' . 
1 he Into. President Hu rd Ing shocked t em several cbll~rcn. With them the I · bJe J>remleca, DackWOfth Street, 
i:;ru ln under n broiling SWl In June, .President nnd Mrs. Harding chatted A bit or ground at tho eol"':nce 10 whether or not Ibo Council would bq 19~3. when on · th.o trnns-contlneotnl lrecly, the President taking ~omo ol the field wne donaletl by Mr. O'Neil prepared lo c:Ontrlbut.e bait oOat · oi 
· • · • • ·· ond D pretty llltle pa,rk waa laid out, aam~. The Eqtaeer C. to aubsiaJt eaU-
wlth shrubbery, blue lll'OO• and 11 1ur·1m,&0a or thla work and report a'axt 
!,fll'Pl.pj,flJ.~~~f!ll,P.J:Pi~-J11tpJ.~i{;l~~'/iJ.'/rl'.Pi>'rJ'PJAA rounding •looo wall . Hore on the l'\P meellD.G. 
-.-. . ·~ """ o~ Rayl Hiil, , )where 'l\'QllaaDdo or The Newloaadlud llolor Aa-ra-~ filil tourists P'!"s on the, pnTed blgh'f'll1 ! uoa called atlallllon to U.q niled or 
'.!!: llJ that lo a port or tbe New Santa ll'elll&Yla' alps·~ at~ 
~ )it trail. tho memorial wll\ ataod. Atop tor lllo lionent or mo«qrllla .. J 
m !f " flag st.a.If lbo American nar wlll been broqbt to lta ~tloll UM!t ~ To. Ha.v~- the. Best,Bread: ~ 1 n:r d•nr. ror lb• chndroa ot th• Ra7•.1ato can 1aa."' -~, 'i? .• W. school haTo obllgalcd lllemaolns tolpc111ta iU1"11cUqi(1f"~~ 
~ ll'il • be cualodlana or tho colors, to - • 
Ci and ;Most. Deli,:i(IUS C,akes )f) I that lho nn:: la raised and lowered 
~ !' cnch day. 1i ~ .4'1VF.RTIS_E_I-~-- Tlto-F.-.-.-A-DJ 
~·· USE ~ · 
~~ . ~ ·' ~ ~ " ~. ~ ~ 
• t ~ " ··. ~ ~ PA ·T£N·T} i N.,~. flln@1g 
~ . .. ~I l<lx. Sch•\ .. ~""J" 
I \ FLOIJR~'' !1 5.0 000 i ~ '.:RED' ·'e·Rt ·,c· K • 
..., The .Qualflyis the Highest ~ 
. ~ ~ » 
-..... and.Ne,,,er Changes ~ 
~ • • 
..... ~ 
ti 11rd and Soft 
Henry J. Stabb&Co, ~ ~ ,.~~~'!f.<1tfi'Jjo ~~t;i.<~;t,.~~~~~12.~~~fdj(~~~Q:S , .... 11111!11' •._ -----· 
Buy a ~uit of 
--
and convince yourse}f_ th~t it, 
'~ill ·out:We~r· a.ti y _.tw.o o_rdinary . 
suit-&. of~ .Oiled-Clothing. , · · 
We guarai:itee every sµjt . t~ 





1 Zulua, with. n:a. Great.:· iliiltiifli 
wu at w:ir. But Caplafn ~(+l,~1 
od that the boart had DO( 
ol tho bodJ, a' lrlboll f 
J..Jtd. 
S.S . SEN·EF 
' · ~' '" .. . ' . ~ ~ . 
CAPTAIN GEORGE BRAGG, ' 
fS: ··Ope.~ ,~Qr 
CH-~·RTER 
. '• 
FOR GENERAL OR SPECIAL WORK • 
¥9~ ~~. ~~~~9'1- ~~~ .•PP~.· 





THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST JOHN'S. NEWFO'UNDLAND, 
~avell Lodge, . · _, ;"' Latest ~~r-t:a~~:a:=:c.:s~~c:t:=:ta:::i:~ 
.. 
r 
J1. (). B. A., Honours 
Distinguished Visito~ THE GUARANT~E 
The regular meeting 9f Edllh Cavoll I..OXDON. OnL, Aug. 16 - Nova 
_ OR 
Lodge, No. 334, ot tho Ladloa' Ortu1&c Scotia .l;Onl Wiii Q\llko CnDlldn In·! 
Delievolent Assoelnllon, wua hold In dcpc·ndcut of Unltclln States ln re· 
;victorla llall on Thunday night. Aug. •l>Cct to proposed eatobllahmoot of ~4th . Sister Hookey, w.M. being In tho three or four largo steam p!ll,llts rorl 
f;llnl : . 1 gc;-ncrnltg c lcctrlclt)' In U1hs province 
1.,IIE J.>llO~tl>], ICl~TUll~ OF Y 
~lt)Nl~Y After tha IAdg:c wus OJ)Onctl ror ~Ir 1\ 11dam Dock BlRlCd to lho Ctlnndlan 
fha t rnns:u:llon of buslnl.?ss, ~lo$t l rcss on his return to tbc city toclny 
Worthy 1~a.st Grnntl !otis trc.as. Shll\?r Cro1n o\•eracn.a, whe re ho hns been 
Flora. uurrO\\'Clft ot l:hunUton. Ont.. honorary dotogn.to nt n, conrercnce 
Cnadu. y.tbo lg pnylng N:cwrouudlnnd or J)O\\'Cr cxpera.s I the Old Counlr>': I IS THE GU 'RANTE·E aEHIND EVE 
a visit, \\'38 nd1ultled, the- Grand 
Monon bolog nccordetl tho· dlstln· UORT MOLLER, Alaska. Aug. 1S:.. 
gul•lrcd vl•lior as •Ile entered tho Wtlllam Sulltvnn, fireman ot fl• h I 
Lotli;-e Room. Sister Burrowt!• was balcherr. reported today to Pacific 
then. Introduced to tho Lodge by Pa1:1l Anlcrlcnn Fisheries Cannery Stnllon ~ 
Ml• tro•s T:cylor. nnd cordially n.ud hero lhnt ho hnd found ntrplano . 
-0nth11slnstlc;nlly re~eh·cd by Lhe Wor. wrcoketl April 30 by Major h'rederlck 1 
·thy Mlatrc88 and nil t11c Slaters 11ros- L. Mortin. commander or nlghll 
<'nL 1 nround ~\\'Oriti . Sullt\'llD sa)•a p1nne J 
A 'J)lcn- tng renturc ot the ovtmlng inri.:~k on grndually s loping grOun1l, 
'vn& th~ n11rcscntntlon t.o Shtt<.ir Bur ... ',)c t t hnl thoro ls not n. mountain 
.TO'\\'flS or 1 sll ,·er andwtch a..-a1\'c r . l''lthln n1l1c of the spot . Sullivan ex ... 
:\Cton1panlM by nn nddrl'ss 11rlntcd prl't0S('d tbc opinion t.hl\t plo.nc had 
on snlln. T he ndtlr~ss follo\\'s: been fl)1n g ' 'erY low v.•ho.n lt hit the 
,\ DDn£S , •lope. R e stnted thaL It the machine 
'l'• )la.I Wort hr Pn st Grand ::Ul<tr<.·• hod tweu • hundred nnd fifty f<ct e·o A E H. I> 
J)l'ar Sfst~r Durrowcs ....... \Vt'. lht· or- (ron1 the srouncl It \\·ould have paStf;· 1 n I c~ 
·rtcer:. and n1e1nl)(.)r" or tho Edith c,,, ... cd O\'\'r tho c levatton ht vfclolty Y/hlc:b • • • 
.. 11 l,odgo, or the Lodlelf B~ncvoh"" Sulll\1111 cn llc<l root11111s Pince whore I 0ppos1·11· c·n· 
Orango t\ f',_,ncl:tlfon . d~slre to cx tcnit the ~,IPno " ':is round "'°'.$ 1tntct1 by i I 
to you n n10'4t hearty " 'clcon1c to SuU~vnn to hu tblrly mflos rrom this I 
1hl'J ,X'('\\1 (0nndlnnd or ours. Cannery. Ill '1\'hlc}\ !\tuJor ?.1artln Br· Govt's 
T~~ members o.r t~I• t..odi;e Sl'<'nth• 1~1·ed wlLh Scri;t. ffnrvci" hi• I 
:1ppr<'clntc. the honor your r>rMencc nicr1lnnic1nn ofter ton dnys or wnndt'r 1 .. 
"'''tll ~sto\\' upon our Order. and f1t1r inf:- t\nt.l burdsW,p11 In tho bills aud the. 
t!cu1tt.rly this Loih:~. anu slcorcly hope bru~h. I \;. 
11tut )1nnr \'lRlt 10 on talnnd bns """ 1u 
' 'cr;v pl<"ns:lnt, nod o c long to be: ·re- t rAr..GAn·r, ,\ui;uisl tG.-Tho 1~11 1 c • .Ji 
JlK'lllbcred. ; • or c;n:uln inu8t fACCI the unplerumnt I :E 
DAI~REL OF. 
\\l'i1l J'OU plc:usc ::irccpt Crotn \1s pos!-llblllty thnl the t r.~..i on the Opcr· 
1ha nccomunnylni: ~In ns t:l ~llr.ht ation or the Canadinu :Cnllonnl Un~ 
token o t !he <'8tccm In which )'<lU ON Wiii be $ 1 ~.m.ooo or $14;~,ooo ror He Strond I:\ Prnte~t 
held by, thI, l..OOa,e. O.J1d n.s n sou,·cnlr l!I:! 1. much Or ,,•hlch hs d1in to IJnd 6 • 
or your visit to Nowrnun<lland. ht:•lrc•" In lho llnlLl'd Stole .. ' whcro1· Thousands of Elect-Or~ \\ ' f~!'C 
rour In tho bontl8 or Fnlllt. J IO\l" tlu• Canntllnn NntlcnBI haA u lnrgc v . sh 'd B \ I <l -
ond Chnrlly. WO rQrualn. on brhalf nn•I producth·e mlle:o~e. This caution I 0 tee u u. e l e \ r b-Ylni ll1tlfe 
or tho Edith Cavel! Lodgr mcmbon, "'"" '"" 11 SI Hen~· Thornto!I I -0-8-ITU-..,._ARJ,..,...;;.,i~,.;<· •--•~ left BERTI!\ )IOOl"EY W \I ;: " y r ., ' [ , "·•-A,.rl-:Ll~ AV'ER~. o'.?\t. .. . I Prrf\ldenl O( the CanUlllun Nnllounl On ~tontlay lnat. \\'llilc thl' mutton to .l:ooms. \\'(' Od\'h!~I lb~ (':{"::: or t"c • terday Inward. ~ 
•• 30 • I k \ I • --· r nafl\\Tt\y, U'll 1ncn11Jers ot the no:ird or ntlOi)l Ute rcJl()rl or t h~ Joint Cou,· ttou.1::1c tllnt WU \\(•r(• ha.Yin:; ~ DI ·1•t- :. • Cly1c left Moret .. Hr. ~-'«ft p. AvO\lt . o c oc IQ. LoUutt\• ornt· · I ......., 
011 ,, <'lo.,et.1. \\•hen scYcral hrcthl)rn, 1' rndc• nt n l uncheon 1:1vcn tqday to 111llt1.-~ ou t.1,H· J.h1uur tt,•p r;\1 \ <: I \vns lng 9f t.hc Ot•tto:tf 1l4~1 on~ t lu,::t , ... ._, -- ·. )'Cs1erday outT.11rd. 
on ·tDl•ltnllon wc<o ntlmlued 10 opon 1 Sir llrnry Thornton •d his party l ltt'foro tho llou•o. tho Hon .• \ . E '""" not golnlf to •lf<ll tilt' llr•i:i rt rY• W1i ROREllT DITTT. Glencoe due at St John•s 10-nl:bt Ol 
:\ ocht1 'llour \\•Ub ~he S'rsters of the I . , ~-.. ll Jc.:tnutn , LA·ndcr of thC' 011Jl0till.On . 110~ 'rftf•: ~llX!'iTt::t C:·• 1P~ l' ! (~I.· T 1•11• p1 .. ,\.'fl nwuy at t.he Stanltor·· tu-morrow n1orning, ' 
L .O.ll.A. nnd the vlsillus: Sister. Jlur.I L0!\00~. ;\u <;: nst lG.-An nffJc1?> 1 uddrC:i1SC'1 the Jlouso In Jlt..1.rL w1 •• \Vt: ,vc ro no~ .f aru:-nh:cl "'~ 1·u 'l:tu· I17t )' '.l rtl:.r r1r.rnlo,;, ut 6 o'clnf•t:. a::J Kyte !crt rott·:tUK ... Basques 10.30 p, 
tog .. tb.e soclnl hoUr Ice cre::int and Tl"· r.01n~~un f11ue lutK 1)('('..n hu;ued h\• rollO\\":t.: . n:-lll n~ipo rt. \' ·H l:1un,·n S.Ltvutlon Anny Otrlct'r,' n1 . "dlh fJ.? passe¥tcr1 .:l'.! ift1t. 26 sc ..... 
f re,.hniCl$ " ·c:-re served. nttc r \\•hlr'i lh"' g~>11tinn Co'·~rnru~ nt. nccnrdln; - )tr. Spcak~r. \\'C hn,·e no fnh:nlf«ln 110,· bJ:;.\ OCJt or Tl:,! 'J··· - ~.,.~. ·'l..Z·"n l:'• · a\·fl IJutt. ,\ n..1 1 iv~ of ond :ind 4, 10:..1 1. . 
Sifltc r Dur'rO\\'CS de.livered a &Ul"Drlh! to ~:tchnn,:.o tcler: raph d 1~('1!\l(•hcn ot clctmrtfn~ front the rulf·s ut rhfR T'O. ·:-l pn1,.,u~c l"l.lt aH jf01ll' \\.jl(J ..... • .,, !'cti:- 1•>rr t\i.._.. 1-;nsl1tn t•nll rt'll I h\ nloJorr left c1ar~\·:l!c O.JJ p. nt. Dci:embcr 31st I 
ndtlrcss 00 the \VC)rK. n1nl.& und obJeCL'I . fru1n C'\·lfro 11!t..·u.lng thut th~ Eg;yptinn Lff\U5c. l rnlght eny thnt th td n\ inor1ty did not stsn one tl':>urt 1-lr;-nl,l t • •· ell• .\ ~·:t .. ;,:-,~ n:1t't'n ycsrR :i,:::o and ycstcrd~y ourl\•n rtl. ,Jcl 
· of t.ho L.O~D. lo Cn:adt. ad ~e"•toud· ritlnlst\.'r to U>nllon ll~ ltct'n lnst.ruct· 1rt·ix>rl haJJ refe rence on1)' to n1u ot he:-. 1 1 · .. , !•\ ." nn"lt1: r 1lr C"(lrris In dff ··J ~\cig!e ar.rivcd P.Jck's ltr. 6.30 p.m • 
• Jund. Jed v> lodp(f rorn1nl urolf'St \\·It h th~ ' Ueln)~ or tbo 0111. BO tho.t a.n)'thlng OH1l "I· ~ I h (' I f. l 1·t l•11t'l o. ti1" h lnntl. \\<It h sue· thursdo)' r.oiog 11 :in. 
·' , .. ..,,\l."~ lC r . I '·' nu1111 , (\ ~ j :1 l r . I J A . 3 10 
Sl•ter nurro n·('• hns S'IV_'nt a vcr"· HrltlRh Gn\'(' rnn1C'nt _ n~nhuu n1f':l!'urc.s 11n:1y haYc J,eun Uouc: 111 con:H•clfpn hi :. 'Jh;;. 1 c-: d luul IJt't·I) In HI onu1 arr \'C r~cnr:a .- p. n1. o ~ P r·. -' t. ~ Jllll \\':u; 1U'.1'1" Up ot IU\!ll tl .H"r~i , .- h ,~ . ., . :\1 fi 
enJov. n.b lr tlntt- here. •nd lcn,•M r.n 111Jun1 In Sudnn . Th<! ".\Hnt'\t~r h;i~ , \\'llh the hlll Is not- ntrcctcd bi• Jt,, .1\~ 't ... 11 1• Ct.·:- "· .. r nr ··r1r:J ~u t '"ll il· )t>slcrduy wu ·1 P~!h.cn .c~ . "' n!t. never d·e :lo not 
... (""ur.1 hot'• r ides of the ffOUKQ. Ar ·t • • I • J . i ~ 1r .... .. r,. r'91 I I 
Soturd".' ' nror l1"r horn" \Vlt.h •ho. bcsl at~o bc~n ln~truclcd, It IR :uhlPfl, to ,' 1 ha\'C nre,\•lousli· ~ta.led , ('Vc.>r y IH C'l?l• 1! r (... t ti .. i -.: :u~ ,(:is Dnr1 dctr r· H sccon l\\:O nn u:t \.'.~·'~ c"' .t. lated and are ~ r a~· 
.. ' ... .. 11l!i<' t:•J mtt n{ thu mt mhe1"d ol t hh• • r. I r ~ 5 t'o . ,. '""' lllalSll 
1 " 'in11hrs or c ' ·norr J,O.D.A. nS!ttlcr !u urg~ the nccettslty or ttutipcn1tlnr nil h<'r on' t his side or tho 1-fnuMe hts tull ~ , u1 1 ·l"' 1fo11 :'t~.1;·in"c! a~ h!;1. ''llO!St. ot · .ro.c;pero c 1 oso • p. rn. )C~ ... business is absolu Jy conff 
St. John's. ltrlulfll. J't{•oill_nJ:" the Cl\l:ib1lsh1n"nl ot UhPrty to vote tts he MCe?' Ut on any 1 , "1\10 ~ llouBc. \\ (',on l ~o Oppaslt.lou du:'r•" nn1t. h~ ;_rt. tllr-r tl ;" d . :\rr lv· icrdny going nortfi. _ '-
I 
Ettyvrfnn·Soudnnr&e- Con1ndl!MIOn to htll thut tnny come .... roro th" 1-louqtl s.d1 kno"· l1' ll tbc rules 1>rovhlc for I:·- 1 p 'r"ur ' J. nfq'1:'~ tx rcs..q I S:1i;.ono no rcr<ir1 since IC!\\'ing liu1n· .Head OD1te: na1lf: ~ 
,, ll',:. " such ¢(nnn11ttrcH. nn1l hnvln~ 1>--·~n ... l > P '· .... h 
POLlfE f.o( iRT l' '(:1mh~fl Into tht' prc>Mcnt ~lt u:ttlon '10 conntcllon "''Ith tho llquor 1<! .... 1~- , . • . • r C:'.::J:n· : rl 1r· 1 by l~ll "'1t • and cblltl. "'"nnout • U'I ~ _L \tncu L;. dtt.• S11: akt.·r It " ·n!<o our . • 1 Sebastopol ten S1oqc's CO\"C 12.M " , nnd Nx r(~ponsllJl111.f~ nnd to t-akc lullon. 'fho members ot the Or>Po81· duty to po rllclpa tL' tn the prnC".etd ln~l u nl•·: ~l"' o ·'•l:t C lr•·"I T·tcnc ' p m )'C.s'otd:ty 
l'l'l"tt.Kur('f\ to cahn the 1,uui1c rctlln;: tfon nre not n1tkf1l by rue to mok(' a · nr·t C,1p' Xtl''. 1.;nu'I \Vt"11a of • • · ' 
I 
t1C th i! <·:'nnm ltll.'C. \\'c hcar1t th!! ar::u- ' l --+--<>--'---
A cily laborer nnd 3 6~ yc~r old Jab· :i1u1 :ivoltl blo<>11~ h<"d. 1~rty measure or this n1ottcr , Th <! ":i•uis nr llionc wllo c·uin .-. (ar ~v:i rd to '_'<r r-:~·r•· Jlt•.;1•:t11', 1·~c En!it•.;n n~pl'ar(.·d 
orer from St. Thoni:is' \\'Cre bolh nd· ntlnorlt.y r eport only aske. In th~ llTfJl('!ll n;;atui:it the Diii. .And \ 'l(o IHl\C 1l" :1l Ufl titf• 'ureeyy f'lirl~· \\'Cll. bu t Custon1s 0 ccr at 
• t Wh t WANT lr.torcsL ur tho,. 1>eo11lo or tho nqfrlly , .... n': ""' r or·lvnl '11 th• S>nl· l>attle • Sh'"'d \'er'' 1udr,cd Jnaanc '•nd •cnt 10 the rsvlnm. II ('VCr V()!l Vnlt I • · nn.-omr to tho conclusion Lhal IL t• tho · "' '"" , 
A ~ • d 1 k 1 N G h h d. · .. ,country who want to ~cL fully nc rorlrm, :·1111 nr r. am. nnsw •. m t .. Th» p 0 Fi.sher)' Report .,., year ,01 c er 0 cw ·~·er I mn. ,. .:ivr v r .. ~. mn '"" ~ - '"I h or th. p<>oplo tht thl• Ulll b• 
" " I I h b f Holl l"'"I.'' . ~•reet drunk ~nd disorderly was flneJ ·~i th WANT AD~ • 'I"" Dl l'<I ... th t 0 mC!lsuro 0 ore tit• 1ldcrMI ro~ the prt•Pt•nt, thoro ~-111 1< 
$1.00 and cos.a- .. . nsr (' ~ . 1n ' Lr11l•latur~. thnt thf' net Ion IH"f\J>QSCd f"..O rnony prOtCltts nlr..atly in, nufl 1 ... To th~ ttn-r<:nvln'.; \Ylrd (for m(rrl )' Th~ infonnnrion h:i~ bee~ 
mart-9.f'YJ' ut 
~~ r 18!1.~0 tho p ny o( ""'"eS wt11 tl1'i '."Ollf trade llbe 1m•nnt. IS'ow. when tM Cummlt- b< lni: ... t rrom n nrby pl• cc• pro · 011t1 lhr,;o cltli~l'<'n, we rommoud Him onkc: •t o.ulc Ur. u1 h:_r date Aug. Any pcrso requiring a A 17 r.ct1r' Id L•borer charl:ILI "·i1h fi~-t'liuai wnrl;: 11nd riehf l11y tho Go•ornmont be tlctMr<'4 for 111111 .. rsi.ond mnuy more 11rnlc<IS ""'1C n1>1. Alrn .. ta nurry. or Qrrfl1"Pg nd). rcot:v .. 1 f·p"'. ~"'" ~1<1:e:t. Custo::?~ • -~is. . 
•.al'i".!SI• {hen :we \ire in line ror it lt't• Willi silting totlny we wore h~v· 1,_ll'nt; ngnln•l this B;; l 'going jwho >nltl "I wlll uot lon t·o YOU corn- 2nd. . . Schooner buiJ the eetminl ~F!!i=i~!=!=""o=.=.="'!=O;:=::===;================= ' '''rougb the Loglslature ~t tho 11ro· !ortlu••." and C>Pr••• tho deepest Hs~C'.)' pro•p :1$ r.rp \'Ct)' r ror. tho winter, sboukl munidde 
lllil!I bis 
'1819. I 
'Plse at St Pierre ~ hoases burat. 
Catholic pl1111lc at MoWlt Cuhel 
3,211 children attended 18119. 
A boy n•mcd Walsh was kllled by 
ntnnln,c under the train at Holyrood 
1 ~'111. 
S. S. Soble I. due at this pon lo-mor. 
row nlght. 
SALT!! B 
2110 T9ns Fishery Salt. 
Will be sold cheap whilst discharging. 
next, 
• JOB BROTHERS & COY. LTD. 
Limited 
•mt 3••slon. :\ow. "" we "·ere ht ,·~·mpothr. wore' 1 h~i·c own he:e. lloJ ·'I with William Hopkins, Eng• 
111 11 tnlnorhy 011 thnt Committee, "·c _ IJ'bo bQdy ll l'!:f. ut. Xo. 1 CILndc-1. nn I , schoo~cr hl!rc ) . tcrda)' fro1n EcU ls'c. Ire. 
l\rc conipellcd to brlng in n nllnor lty , n~1y h~ 3(!.cu bY fr1 ~ade to-<tay .. sarnr ) there tu.c t\VOn ty.,fi\•C srhoo11c s fi::.htiis QU .Q ltdy&\\')' 
r .. po t •hf h . 111 k 11 a duy rroni 9 n.m. to !) p.m. Stlr,·lce there v.·uh :1.n tt \'Orai;c er J"(I qt's ca~h 1 ~ r . w c " c w 81'1 t I 9 r-tQUSO I d . • . • ------~-------
to ndopt. Our r~rort "'hlch we Sundny morning 11 n.m. j-'unornl lo an genmg ~ htrlc fls!t ,.. !h : .1~ el'e"y NOTICE-A...l arfy ti 
Ji 1 1 h f 1 h rnllwny station 12.15 p.m. In lime for du)-. from C~pc Charle} :o RcJ E y l ·~'l'i p WBR Rg r ng n as re eronc:e on Y to t 0 cx~rc"8. All nrrnngomoous nr<l In the llshe-i is "h~ t I c>ll a fni!u.-c l • Good Fbhlq pr Sbnotllllf Trip 00 
dclny o! the measure. n hne uothln~ oh:i.rge or AdJL o. French. Traps do r.ot n\ O:'t'J:a 1 ~ 1•1, re· 1 PP ll•e La., . ., or r.p•r Gander Rl•er 
whutcvor to do wllh lhc fill! ltsrlf. • •nd hoo'· " 1. , c • • 11 J; , , rl•••• commun to with L. A. \V I 't- 0 .. "' f, ,C IO 1•,r t .u :1 • ... .-
C n I now thnt the prcscn1 Pro. rins struck he c bi; " 0 "'"" • c. •·o:-t · PltANCIS, Gundc Qay. JlyHtlOd.tf 
hlbltlon Acl na cnrrlrd out In N~w· Express Passengers one barre' tn 1 ... 0 1, ••• 10. . : 1' -------- -----~ :r .., .. ~· , . , , r-•1.: .J:l· • 
foundluntl Is n dlsgr~cc. And " 'e nll tinuc It will 1::• c ·he ~- ~crrrc1 ~ ·~nrr ., dUlllOef!ll l11t'R Who want . 
kno"· u.,.t •ome nmen<lmont to tho The incoming express "'hich rcnched bni t ond it i~ 10 be ~ ->re 1 !!tc• ti ': fn'l o tJrqf..aMe rei;ulls aifvertille In 
net ha• to be mudo. Whether llols the city nt 1.45 p. m. to-dny has on Rshery ~· ill tc f"o;. . 
1
. f the \dvocat.e. 
lllll 111 tho l!lll thnt 111 going to ontlaty board the Kyle's mnil • nd the lollo"linR 0 ' 
1 tho l)COplo I cannot soy. 'tbnl la n possengers:- C. A. Teaster. A. Snow, 
A BEQUE.ST TO MOTORISTS 
FO:? KlND CONSIDEl?.ATJON. 
tnnltcr which 11•0 may discus a when Miss M. Could. flliss C. Herling W. 
the Bill comes lnto Con1mlttec ataftt-. Smith, Aliss E. O'Connell, J Baxter, R. 
Tho system or dl•ponslng or liquor• nt H. nnd Mrs. Webster, Mrs. N. Evans, 
present In th!• conn try, lo not tho I nnd two daughters, Miss B. Blackmore, 
right srato~. lt compels n mnn who Mrs. C. W. Hor':"ood, T. A. and Mrs. I 
w~nts n botlle of spirits to Jonvo €urley. L. J. Mtllott, J. Breen, H. I 
reeort to llle!'n l methods Lhnt ho docs ~homos , Rev. A. J. Cribb,. E. Goodacy. j 
not cn re to resort to, If ho cnn holp E. 0 . Perry, R. Nose•·orthy, L. Tlbbett ,. 
'®@®®-®-@®-®~-%'€-®~•@€'®®@®®~<£@-~.@®@®4'.fif\ It. lloal of tho prolcsta .,.hlch hnvo Miss M. J. Chotrcy, •E. H. fumeoux,
1 · \C/,'l;?,·I bc<?n mntlo before the S•loct Com· J. S. MocOonald. 
' ir mitt~ bo.Vc been for tl~l 1ly. And \\'(.i o----
It has been brought to the attention of the New-
foundland Motor Association that there arc s1weral 
thousand peorlc in the city who do not own motor csrs 
and who walk to Bowring Park on Sund~v and tioliday 
Newfoundland Governmellt Railway a 
~­-~~~~--~~~~~~~~--~~-C:-~~~--~~~~~~~~-
l>ARDE' PARTY, B-\Y BUL~.SUNDAY, AUGUST 17th. 
. 
Excurs ion train will l~ave St. john's at ?.'JO p-.m. on Sunday nr.xt, going ns" fnr as Tor's 
Cove. nnd s topping at all interv~nin!? ,st~ t i ons. To uccommodate parties attcndine Garden 
Party train will leave Tor's Cove immediately for Boy Bulls, returning again to Tor's Cove at 
10.30 p.m. Return · to St. john's will be m3de from Tor's Olve 11.00 p .m. nnd from Bay 
Bulls at midnight. 
ExCW'lllon Relurn Ticklll.s M One Way Fif!ii Class Fare. 
l. . SUNDAY RXCURSION TRAIN TO KELUGREws· -
Regular excursion train for Kclligr;ws and intervening stations will leave 
2.30 p.rn . Returning, train will l~e Kelligrews 8.30 p.m. 
IW'J _ Excursion Rel Tickets At One Way First ClaM Fare. 
• 
. ; . 
St. john's at 
tlrl~k In Justice to. the vonple who A certain '"" captain and hi• ehlr! 
arp mnklng these protc,ta, tlont we oni;tnO<'r. tired or ondl...,li• dobotlnit 
'tC Rhnnld take 0 !lru. stnnd In protes t I" lllch the sblp could more Pttell.v ills· , 
nnd oesfsl t.hcm ln thei r r<'quc~lB. t po:nso with, decided lo 'SWD P rilace3 
1 Now ns rar sa tho Bill U.etr i;oe•. , tor " dai·. hTu chtor aaoonded to the 
.: fl I• not a party measure. Every bridge nod tho •kipper dived Into th• 
m~mi:ter on thlR ~ Ide of Lho House hl cn~Lnc room. After :i couple ot houn, 
'tC at liberty to use his own Judgment the captnln suddenly appeared on 
\\ithouL belnE lnflucnt!t'd )IS tn drck covered with QI! and soot, and 
\\'h1c·h wny he should vote \\'Ith ra~ 1 &t1nrr:i lly the \\1arsn for wt'ar. I 
1 b'tlrd to thlt measure. Bnt. 118 1 9'1d j "Ohlet! ' he ullrd, wildly bockonlnfl l before, 1 f~I etrongly that In Juettr~ with n. monkt!" \\1 renoh. "You'll bll\'~ 
lo tho people who ore making th••o lo como do•·n h~rt" at once. I can't 
I prote•l• and In Juatlco lo those who •cem to mako her 110:• I 
1 wat to ha•e tbe Biii poalpoed tor I "OC course you can't." 111ld the 
the ptt11ent, we hue to bring to 0 ~hlef, ealml1 rcmoTlog bl• pipe from 
I minority report.. lbl• m.nuth. "She's aahore.'' I I Mr. ltlckman here rortd the ml~orltJ 
. repol't Which ubd lhal ll\e blll 1"' LOST :-From steam yacht 
dctorred nnUl ne~t •es•lnn; thl• RnlPRISE-Whlle Halnd ~r 
motion being pal to tbe Kon•e In the l>lael ad wlllle fll8ll. RllW&l'd wlll lie 
torm ot ao amendment to. the acloPo 'paid for 1&me b.J TASKER COOK. 
lion or the A!lnorltJ Report was dt'- • 
featocl by .. •trlc:t party TOI~. 'nTE1tTJ811: 
1 I !>Os· to .mon 'tbal Ulla report be 
f a4o1Md, ,...,....._ ""1''1!111!1 
ahcrnoons. · 
. It is a. well·kn.own fact that these citi2ens nre <!elugcj 
with dus t tn the fine weather and often spattered '"ith 
mud in wet weather, as howover careful a driver may b~. 
it is usunlly impossible not to raise dust and sometimes 
it ls impossible to prevent splashing when <!riving through 
the mud. 
T:te Association has therefore decided to i$Sue a 
personal request to Motorists generally not to U!le the 
Southside Road on Sunday, Bollday and Half H11llday 
afternoons, thereby alrt'rding the many people in the 
city who do not own cars an opportunity to walk to the 
Park in some degree or com fort on Sundays and botlda)'l'. 
(This request, ot course, does not arply to motorists 
living on the Southside nor motorists wishing to e111l nt 
houses on the Southside on these afternoons). This Is an 
appeal to Motorists. not an order nor a demand. A little 
consideration . is all that is asked and the Association 
bell- _that Mo~orlsts, generally, are considerate. 
Issued by the ExtK;ative and Road Committee. 
. TllB NBWPOUNDLAND MOTOR ASSOCIATION. 
P. B. OU IWlf('• ste'r·Trw. 
\ 
: 
